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B.Ed. (CREDIT AND SEMESTER) DEGREE EXAMINATION, JULy 2018

Second Semester

Enu 201-KNOWLEDGE AND CURRICULUM

(2015 Admission onwards)

[Regular/Supplementary]

Time: Three Hours

Part A

Answer all queslwn.. in one Or two sel1tsn~s.
Erxh q~.stion carries 1mark.

1. What is sociology?

2. What is pllooorentric education?

3. ilefineed""tieisOl.

4, Write II nute on modernity.

5. Differentiate nationalism and internationalism.

6. What are the major thrust area.. or curriculum for school education?

7. What is nonfannal cdueation?

8. Define ,;orisl justice,

9. Brielly descriht- hidden curriculum.

to, What are cl>-Currimlar activities?

Pllrt B

Answer any dght questwns ill "bou! half a paf(" eaeh.
ga,"h que .•liart carnes 2 tmlrks.

II. Explain the various hranches of philos"phy.

12. What arC the major wntributions ofKrislmamurthi on education?

13. Distinguish between equity Rnd equality.

14. What i" th" n~",d and importance of &hoollime lable?

15. Coounent On the concept of Discovery learning.

16. Distinguish between f"nn"lund ;"fonnul .'(Iucation.
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17. State the need for educational planning.

18. What are the major t"'lIds in social change?

19. What is the reloti,," between culture and educatioll?

20. Write a note on Universalism.

21. What are the major functions of education?

22. Define the major principles of effective management.

Part C

Answer any six questio'lS ill about one p"ge.
Each question carries 4 marks.

23. What do you mean by curriculum P"""'S!!?

24. Describe the role of curriculum in effective teaching and learning.

25. Explain the role ofNCERT in curriculum development.

26. Define the child centred curriculum IlIId its advantages.

27. Wh••t is the influence "frealism on modern education '/

28. Explain the process "fSociaiisation.

29. Evaluate the philosophical contributions ofSwamy Vivekammda.

30. State the influence ofPragmatisrn in the construction "fcurriculum.

31. Discuss the major strategies to promote pesce edueation.

Part D

G 237M

(8 ~ 2 = 16 marks)

(6 ~ 4 = 24 marks)

Answe~ any two questions in about rour page. each.
Ew:h question ca,.,.;,.s 15marh.

32. Discuss the trends in social change. and their impsct on oducation in the state ofKerala.

33. Analyse the basic prindpl ••••ofidealism and compare with naturalism.

34 Stete and eJl'plain the role and functioru; of the head of the ;ru;titution.

35. ~;xplain the various measures to be taken to improve the quality of education in India after

independence.
(2 x 15 = 30 marlul)


